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Our students

Bachelor of Psychology (Hons)
Bachelor of Behavioural Science

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Business
Bachelor of Disability and Community Rehabilitation
Bachelor of Education
Bachelor of Justice and Society
Bachelor of Laws and Legal Practice
Bachelor of Nutrition and Dietetics
Bachelor of Science
Bachelors of Social Work & Social Planning etc.
Lectures

Orientation lecture

First lecture - Topic Coordinator
- what does the topic involve?

Student Learning Centre lecture (wk 2)
- time management
- writing skills

Lectures are presented by experienced teaching staff. All lectures are video- and audio-taped. Lectures are available live, redirected, replayed & on FLO.

Tutorials

First tutorial (week 2/3) - 2 tutors
- Assessment:
  - Library assignment
  - Academic Integrity Quiz
  - Tutorial participation (1%)
  - FLO (on-line participation)
  - Group presentation

APA style referencing tutorial

Career paths tutorial

Tutors are the primary contact for assessment queries, extension requests, etc. All tutorials are a combination of ‘fun’ activities and assessment related activities/discussion.
Research Participation

“To gain a greater understanding of the importance of research in the discipline of psychology.”

Three - six hours of participation
Staff, PhD, Honours projects
Feedback

*Students have the option to complete an “Alternative Task”*